Abstract. The ethnic culture curriculum is an important part of the multicultural curriculum. This paper takes the practice of ethnic culture curriculum of Wuchuan Central Kindergarten (WCK) in Guizhou province as in China an example, combined with the characteristics and problems of ethnic culture curriculum, and puts forward relevant suggestions about the construction of Chinese ethnic culture curriculum.
Introduction
In the 1990s, multicultural courses (MCC) began to be introduced into our country and began to develop (Brodsgaard, 2014; Grant & Gillespie, 1993) . In recent years, most of the academic research on multicultural courses has been introduced, Rarely on the practice of multicultural courses to explore. Until June 2001, the Chinese government began to introduce the relevant policy support in some schools began pilot multi-cultural courses, and to ethnic culture courses as the representative. This paper chooses the ethnic curriculum of Wuchuan Central kindergarten (WCK) in Guizhou province in China as the object of investigation. Wuchuan County is located in the northeastern part of Guizhou Province in China, is an ethnic minority areas, of which the Gelao and Miao accounted for 85% of the total population.
Gelao is an ancient Chinese nation, according to records of 2100 years of history. They have their own unique national culture, including worship, moral character, living customs, literature, dance, music, clothing and other aspects, with highly diversified characteristics. As part of the culture of the Chinese nation, the protection and transmission of the national culture of the Gelao people is very necessary. This paper analyzes the characteristics and problems of the Gelao people's cultural curriculum in Wuchuan kindergarten and the characteristics and problems of the pre-school Gelao ethnic culture curriculum, and points out that the traditional educational concept and the inheritance of cultural heritage have changed greatly in the early childhood education stage, And put forward some suggestions on the problems existing in the construction of national culture curriculum.
Methods
Data were collected in WCK in the summer of 2015. A pilot study was conducted in the winter of 2014 to test and validate field data collection and analysis methodologies. Interviews were conducted with key-informants including administrators in Wuchuan Centre Kindergarten and six government officials Bureau of Education Wuchuan Autonomous County .The interviews utilized a set of semi-structured questions to ascertain informants' perspectives on the Gelao Ethnic Cultural Curriculum, and to explore their roles, objectives and involvement in the kindergarten, and to understand how Gelao ethnic culture is used to kindergarten curriculum. Questions concerning how they are involved in and affect Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum development, how they perceive curriculum representations of Gelao ethnic culture were at the core of interviews. The interviews each ranged from half an hour to two hours. Some key respondents were interviewed twice to clarify responses or add more insights.
A questionnaire was designed to give an overview of perspectives of teachers on Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum in June 2015. Before this survey, a test was undertaken with 20 teachers to verify the validity and clarity of the survey questions. Several changes were subsequently made to the wording to clarify some questions. Questionnaires were comprised of both closed and open-ended questions. A five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 to 5, where 1 = strongly disagree; 3 = neutral; and 5 = strongly agree, was used. 34 completed surveys were returned for a response rate of 100%. A variety of topics were addressed in the survey, including on-the-job perspectives on integration ethnic culture into curriculum and everyday experiences with children, the arrangement of Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum in daily life.
On-site observations were undertaken to observe and record the children's activities and behaviors, and the interaction among the class. These data were used to illustrate and help fill in gaps in interviews and survey data. Detailed information on state policies on ethnic cultural curriculum, and history, current situation and development plans for ethnic cultural curriculum were collected and analyzed. Ethnic cultural curriculum plans, government documents, newspapers and scholarly publications were examined to identify topics associated with the kindergarten operation and to understand the effects of Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum.
Numerical data were coded and analyzed by using SPSS 21.0 percentages. Transcripts were analyzed by searching for common themes and individual variations. This involved analyzing and exploring each transcript in regard to the participant's experiences, feelings, beliefs and convictions about various themes pertinent to ethnic cultural curriculum. Table 2 provides major themes identified from selected interview responses. Finally, the ideas and perspectives expressed by individual interviewees were compared information from the survey sample.
Findings

Gelao Ethnic Cultural Curriculum Arrangements
Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum is the most important part of regional kindergarten-based curriculum in WCK. There are 2 periods of regional curriculum and 1 period of Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum in a week. In fact, the 3 periods classes are Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum, because they all impart the culture of Gelao nationality. The difference is that the regional curriculum is mainly to impart Gelao people's conditions and social customs in Wuchuan, primarily more comprehensive; the Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum mainly imparts the history, culture about the Gelao minority .The ethnic culture is shown in Gelao ethnic music class,Gelao ethnic P.E. class, Gelao ethnic painting class and so on. Besides there are "second classroom", or "interest groups" as an additional ways to impart Gelao ethnic culture in WCK, such as "Jiwawa Art Group" (a name of an art group), and "Interest Class" l. There are 182 students in 4 interest classes in WCK. Because the children in the "interest class" have to spend more time to learn the Gelao ethnic cultural arts, the spare time is usually occupied. And the top students are often invited to perform programs in different places, which is good to improve the Children's interest of learning their own nationality's arts.
Findings from our survey that 50% of the respondents think the proportion of medium degree in local cultural resources in kindergarten activities. Approximately 45% of the observed kindergartens did not think free play was important for children's learning and development. This finding aligns with 30.4% of teachers self-reporting that lecture is the main mode of instructional delivery. Additionally, 47.9% of teachers reported using both lectures and games, and 43.8% reported using a variety of methods. This study found 15.2% of teachers using hands-on activities as the main mode of teaching and learning; about 52% spending 10-25 minutes for whole-group instruction; and about 48% of the teachers conducting whole-group lessons for longer than 30 minutes. In terms of outdoor play, WCK offered 2 hours daily outdoor play.
Types of Gelao Ethnic Cultural Curriculum
Findings from our survey for onsite interviews and related observational data results show that Gelao Ethnic cultural curriculum is the most important part of regional, kindergarten-based curriculum. It based on the development and utilization resources of local Gelao culture. WCK integrated the domestic and foreign preschool class. Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum program include two categories: educational course programs and activity courses programs (Feng, 2006) . The overall framework of the course content is determined by the principal. Table 1 identifies the types of Gelao cultural courses and the define features for which they were commissioned. Gelao cultural courses implemented in three categories: Gelao music course, Gelao sport course and Gelao painting course (Ho & Law, 2004) . Each aged class includes a number of specific courses, which are designed various ( Table 1) . 
Gelao music course
Defining features
Part of the content and class of Gelao music education as the independent unit of education curriculum subject Kindergartens using extracurricular time, break time, after-school time independent development of the Gelao musical activity curriculum, aimed at the development of children's interests and specialties, in order to develop music of Gelao nationality. Related Curriculum "A toast song", "Hua Hao","Wuchuan Gelao folk song" Class break activities, games, music interest groups Gelao P.E course
The Gelao ethnic traditional folk sport for the independent development of kindergarten education courses of thematic unit, the Gelao ethnic folk sport training to the students walk, run, jump, and other basic capabilities.
Kindergartens using extracurricular time, break time, after-school time independent development of the Gelao activity curriculum of physical education, to develop children's imagination and creation of space, the development of intelligence level and so on. Related Curriculum Small class: "round sieves" Shift class: " roll balls in sieves " The top class: "interesting sieves".
Theme activities, group exercises, racing games, class break activities
Gelao painting course
Defining features
This courses will introduce children to a traditional Gelao drawing processes and local materials, providing the opportunity to extend and deepen their understanding of the role of drawing in creative development.
Kindergarten guide children art activity curriculum, designed to develop children's imagination and create space, and strive to create the art activities close to children's life, so that teachers are really guide the children develop art awareness, painting ability. Related Curriculum Small class: "peel orange", "gift", "understanding of straw", "blowing" Shift class: "orange make up ball", "orange make up ball", "braid" The top class: "big change", "peel orange", "other" straw stickers Area of the art activities, the national day of the large art district, the angle of parent-child activities, collective large area corner of the corner of the "orange change"
The Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum is assigned for the professional teacher, and the content of this course is also diverse, including dancing, roller skating, violin, piano, small host, solfeggio courses. Only small part of the children participate in Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum. Arrangements for these courses always carry out in the afternoon, and more are arranged out of class in extended time. Gelao ethnic cultural curriculums are always no teaching materials and no specific objection. At the beginning of the semester, the teachers will prepare a semester teaching plan, after reviewed by the director, the teacher design theme activity lesson plans.
Generally speaking, comparison on the city's kindergartens and kindergartens in remote and underdeveloped areas, the city has better economic and material conditions, and be more likely to provide appearance, convenient and time-saving corner activities, materials. But in WCK, the teachers have to find a way to save money, collect some available waste items, find the "localization" of material available. The ethnic region possess the most abundant ethnic cultural resources.
Teacher's Perceptions of Gelao Ethnic Cultural Curriculum
Gelao ethnic culture is an ambiguous concept for most administrators interviewed, who believe that WCK integrates Gelao ethnic minority cultures in their curriculum, but who also indicate that modification and reconstruction are necessary in Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum. An administrator stressed the necessity of cultural selection in curriculum designs as follows:
According to an administrator, in recent years many efforts have been made to improve the overall authenticity of the Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum in WCK, including upgrading WCK'S facilities and consulting cultural specialists and the highly respected Gelao elders. In order to make the Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum more appealing, each age class has developed theme activities such as children involvement in a game of skill, or performing a dance that encourage children's participation. Festivals and events have been added to theme activities and holiday programs. In fact, Gelao ethnic festivals have become a new highlight of theme activities during the holidays.
The teacher survey suggests that the perceptions of Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum were strong among the majority of WCK teachers. Most respondents were minority people (68%) and nearly half (48%) were between 20 and 30 years old, followed by 23% under 20 years old and 20% aged 31 to 40. As indicated in Table 4 , they (100%) believed that local culture, natural resources are curriculum resources. 74% of respondents agreed that ethnic cultural curriculums are authentic are authentic. However, many respondents (38%) perceived that curriculum design takes full advantage of the local culture, natural resources and a considerable proportion (41%) were concerned that staged shows make minority culture less valuable. Interviews revealed divergent views on authenticity of the Gelao ethnic cultural curriculums. Twenty percent of interviewees thought that the curriculum is partially authentic as it reflects some aspects of Gelao minority culture. However, nearly a third of interviewees asserted that the curriculum provides inaccurate representations of minority culture A few interviewees indicated that Gelao ethnic cultural curriculum presented are different from their native cultures. Also, 91% of the teachers agree that Children learn about the local ethnic culture can promote the comprehensive development 97% of the respondents think the training of Gelao ethnic culture is necessary. When asked about existing pedagogical challenges in kindergarten teaching, 27.2% of teachers shared their feelings of inadequacy in terms of self-competency, 21.2% voiced their difficulties with classroom management, and 45.2% stressed their needs for adequate teaching materials. Many teachers also expressed their lack of administrative support for professional activities, such as ethnic cultural lesson planning. Complicating the notion of improving their pedagogical skills, teachers were often required to perform many other duties. When directors were asked about challenges, one director shared the following representative statement, 'I am very satisfied with teachers' work attitudes, but I am extremely dissatisfied with their professional training. Most of our teachers lack motivation for continuing education. It seems that they think their training is enough for the current situation. ' Gelao national teachers generally take pride in their heritage and appreciate the opportunity provided by the curriculum to present their culture in a positive context. Some interviewees felt that the curriculum provides them with a sense of identity, meaning and attachment. However, several teachers expressed concerns regarding acculturation, change of identity and the sustainability of Gelao minority culture. They worry about the negative influence of Han culture and urban values on Gelao minority children, which may receive a distorted, atypical view of the modern world.
The Situation of Gelao Ethnic Cultural Curriculum Teachers
Teachers use what they understand about how children grow and learn and what they know about the individual children in their group to thoughtfully organize the Gelao ethnic cultural knowledge , implement the Gelao ethnic curriculum, and to help children further engage, discover and develop their capacities. Teachers plan activities and experiences that build upon, support, and enhance children's opportunity to contribute to the life of the classroom. Teacher plays a very important role in the development of ethnic cultural curriculum.
Ethnic cultural curriculum was not carried out in the preschools until 2001. Though more than 90% of the teachers are minorities, not all of them can speak their mother tongues. So the unfortunate reality of the Gelao ethnic culture education is that the vast majority of teachers are lack of the essential Gelao cultural knowledge which is the prerequisites to provide an effective, high-quality, and culturally responsive education to the Gelao ethnic children. General speaking, music teachers are part-time Gelao ethnic music teachers, P.E. teaches are part-time Gelao ethnic P.E. teachers, painting teachers are part-time Gelao ethnic painting teachers.Meanwhile,91.4% of the teacher is Junior college and undergraduate,8.6% is high school technical secondary school. The quality of education is difficult to guarantee.
Conclusion and Discussion
The minority areas are usually the mountain areas, economy and education is under development. Most of the headmasters and teachers have little curriculum consciousness and abilities. They usually used to behaving under the national curriculum planning. In view of Chinese education traditions, there is a phenomenon paying much more attention on teaching while less on curriculums, which leads to the lack of curriculum knowledge and curriculum training that is necessary. In spite that their consciousness and abilities have been improved with several education reforms before, it is not enough for them to develop the ethnic cultural curriculum. The construction of curriculum consciousness and abilities are of great importance, because it can help them possess related professional characters, suitable knowledge and experiences and necessary curriculum skills to improve the quality of basic education, especially the quality of ethnic cultural education.
The culturally responsive educators are the educators who have a certain degree of cultural competence, and who are aware of cultural norms and practice in the communities. The best way is that the teacher can use the ethnic culture to educate ethnic children. There are some studies have shown that when local knowledge plays a dominant role in instruction (usually in combination with use of the Native language), improvements are seen in various performance and attainment measures (Angelina E. Castagno, Bryan Mckingley Jones Brayboy, 2008). But in our kindergartens, all the teachers were educated in a centralized curriculum system, most of them just know a little of their own culture. And now, there are a few old men who know the norm, the history, the skills of the ethnic culture and arts, it is urgent for the education management to invite these ethnic cultural experts to impart the knowledge to the teachers, which makes them be culturally responsive educators.
Each of these aspects mentioned above plays a positive role in improving the teaching quality of the ethnic cultural education. Different curriculum resources, and the same ethnic area has the same curriculum resources, so it is no doubt that we should establish a resource-sharing system between the kindergartens in the same area. However, it is also necessary for us to establish a resource-sharing system between kindergartens in different ethnic areas because of two factors. One is that curriculum is open and cooperative, the other is that in our country, curriculum resources are not averagely distributed and there are great differences in curriculum construction abilities. This resource-sharing system can help us to learn from each other, can decrease wasting it. As a matter of fact, it is difficult for us to establish a resource-sharing system because of grate varieties in background, education conception, organization structure, social-psychological factors and so on. How to solve this problem consists not only in the abilities of curriculum leadership, but also in seeking various cooperation ways from both curriculum experts and kindergartens' efforts.
